
They can be used for summer reading, school summer
programs or other school summer assignments.
Remember, they will be monitored over the summer!

Grades 9-11: Students should KEEP their Chromebooks in a
safe place over the summer & bring them back to school
when we return in September! 

Charge your Chromebooks so that the battery is at least 80% full. 
Connect the device to a charger and turn it on.

Note: If the device charges via a USB-C connector, the charger must be plugged into a
USB-C port on the same side as the charging light. You can verify this by confirming
that there is an orange charging light on the same side as the charger after you've
plugged it in.

Hold Refresh       and Power      at the same time.
While holding these keys, remove the power cable from device and then release the keys.
The device should shut down and remain off.
Confirm the battery disconnect worked by pressing the power button. The device should not
power on, despite having a battery charge. The Chromebook won’t power on by touching
the power button or opening the lid, until you plug the device back to a power source.

Note: If it doesn't work the first time, repeat steps 2-4!
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Keep Chromebooks away from pets or young children.
Avoid heat and direct sunlight.
Do not  leave the Chromebook in a car.
A lost or stolen device must be reported immediately to tech help@belvideresd.org.
If your child will not be enrolled as a student in the Belvidere School district next
fall, you must return your Chromebook and charger to your school’s office.

Important housekeeping tips:

BELVIDERE HIGH SCHOOL: CHROMEBOOKS

If you have any problems or issues, please email: techhelp@belvideresd.org

If you will not use the Chromebook this summer, please follow these steps
for safe storage of your device:


